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VOL. I., NO. 65. THE TRAGEDY 
OF TWO LIVES.HE FOLLOWED

MRS. CHADWICK
ANOTHER

IMMIGRANTFOUND LIFE
IN LIBERTY.

AGITATION
CONTINUES. iBride of Two Months, a 

Montreal Lady, Is 
Dead.Will tell His English 

Friends of Can• 
ada’s AduanU 

ages.

Anti-Go vernment 
Demonstrations in 
Streets of Warsaw 
Daily.

New York. Dec. 15;-Ài Berlin de
spatch to the Times says; Telegrams 
received are to the effect that the 
agitation in Warsaw continues and 
that anti-government street demon
strations occur daily.

The movement extends to the high- 
est military circles and many officers 
participants in the revolutionary 
propaganda were recently arrested 
and imprisoned in a fortress.

The troops generally are disaffected 
because mapY of them whose term of 
service is at the end will be compell
ed to serve until next Easter or later 
towing to-Abe mobilization. The soc
ialists are taking full advantage of 
the situation to push their campaign.

i

Dec. 15.—According tct 
the Herald, two months after the 
marriage of Marie Drolet and Louis 
Bustanoby, at which he hail been 

! present, the Rev. John C. York was 
! again asked to read the prayer—not 
of rejoicing but of mourning.

After their marriage the young 
couple spent six w'eeks in travelling 

j over Europe, at the end of which 
time Mr. Bustanoby was suddenly re
called to New York on important 
business. His bride, in company with 
a sister, remained in Ginneken, North 
Brabant, in the Netherlands.

Hardly had he left his wife when 
the husband received news of her 
sudden death from pneumonia, after 
an illness of but two days.

| Mr. tlnstacohy first met Miss Dro
let in Montre*... c;bo was the d, ugh 
ter of u promineu. canker and was 
studying music- in Montreal ™ > the 
College of the Sacred Heart.

The body of the young bride has 
been brought to New York and the 
funeral, just eight weeks aftr- the 
wedding, will take place to ay gt 
Huhtlngton, L. I-,
Cathqlic church.

New York, I

Russian Soldiers, Cheered 
By News of Proposed Re* 
forms, Have Revived En* 
ergy *** Japanese Advanc* 

At Mukden.

Swindler, Now Believed to 
be in Canada, played Buck 
and Brake With Ameri
can Banks***More IBorth 
less Securities.

i

is going home.

When He Upturns Anoth. 
er English Family Will 
Be Added to the Citi* 
zenship of the West.

«

i

Iing V*

5MMM

iford, of Estevan, As- 
the Grand Union. He 

lishman who has takenrê~3rS Sü.____soldiers at the front are displaying Dardanelles purely and mmply “ ! branch line from Brandon.
the livlieet interest in the proposed passage way, since.there is no otner ^ Dunf0rd, in conversation with Canada to
reforms in Russia. M. Kiriloff, in a exit from the Blfri e . a Times reporter this morning said:— un(^er many Aliases, had swindled

S?Si£Sm.1 tufX: *Sj Streets Are Deserted, jt ÏT7Ü7-

“Huf" lirhHE ^ EEàHlEFrSr. °i°.2
• Japan^ «S in £der to .get ">1 duty. Many buildings have been ^faction. ^ and ^ an ^ Mass. He carried on an

. P .. • ... burned and others shattered. turns have been most satisfactory. insurance business and appeared .o
home to live as men with liberties. The harhour presents a strange ap- turns m^hwest is \he ^prosperous. He called at Gay &

with the turrets, masts fQr UDg men. The land Co.’s Boston office and purchased a
warships jus s ^ is of a most arable character and a number of railroad bonds. In pay- 

comfortable life is ensured for any ment for the bonds he gave » certi- 
man who is wilting to work. fied check for 615,043 the martet

-1 like’ the people whom I have price of the securities. It was drawn 
met and they uS«l roe well. on the first ^atl^al. .°afintL,"f na^e

"On my return I will not be alone, and was signed with his firm s n me. 
for I will be accompanied by Mrs. Three days ^ter the tifl_
Hallowell and family of Blackburn, covered to be valuel^ ™eDOthing 
Mr. Hallowell owns a farm adjacent . cation had beentoJp** f their 
to mine and as I was going home he | could be found of
requested me to see his family and ^u°r*a1e of the boJls Twa. 
accompany them to Canada. the purchase

• ‘Land at the present time can be 
bought for $13 an aci-e, and the .soil 

Harbin, Dec. 15:—General Kaulbers js 0{ a most fertile character, 
commander of the Third Army, met -<x expect to remain at my old 
with a hearty reception on his arriv- -home until April when I will return 

There are twenty

discovered that Harris & Co.,then
has sufiered .through a man answer
ing the general description of the 
man who was at Lynn. The man en
tered the Boston office of the firm, 
bought bonds and gave his check on 
the Shawmut National Bank of Bos
ton but the certification was found 
to be a forgery. The swindling of 
two banking houses was so remark1- 
able that the police in the larger 
cities of the country were notified. A 
month rolled by and then the sus
pect was hoard of in Birmingham, 
Ala. He obtained about $9,000 on 

of the stolen bonds from a Bir- 
bank and then was heard 

He went to

New York, Dec. 15—On board the

itrain which took Mrs. Chadwick to 
Cleveland, says the World, was a 
Now York detective on his way to 

search for a man who,

¥.

LEAPED FROM 
FERRY BOAT. in the Roman

Woman Thirty Years Old 
Went to Her Death in 
Boston.

■vr

FOUND ANOTHER,Both

J. B. Jones Locates Anothér 
Baby, Farm in South End •»» 

Death at the Ring House.
registrar of births, 

and S. M. Wetmore, secretary of the 
S. P. C. A., visited the home of Mrs. 
King, Erin street, yesterday.

Their visit was in connection with 
an application made to Geo. A. Kno* 
dell, chairman of the almshouse com
mission, by a citizen who wanted a 
permit for the burial of an infant 
that had died in the home early in 
the week.

The matter was called to the atten
tion of Mr. Wetmore, who in turn 
asked Mr. Jones if any record had 
been made of the dead infant s birth.
Mr. Jones said that the birth was 
not on record. ■

Both officials then decided to call 
upon Mrs. King,
ed that, the child had become ill last 
Monday night and had died early the 
following mornings. Mrs. King was 
of the opinion that death was the re
sult of water on the brain. The 
child had suffered greatly from the 
first; Mrs. King said she did not be
lieve that medical aid would avail 
and no physician was summoned. Sh- 
was not in the position to obtain th, 
services of a doctor anyway.

It is here that a hitch occurs. Un
der the board -regulations an appli
cation for burial must be accompan
ied by a medical certificate of death 

the physician last in attendance.
of death must also ho , 

Without such, no permit*

John W\ Boston Dec. 15—Mrs.
Parker of 30 Blanche St. Dorchester, 
ended her life, by jumping from an 
East Boston ferryboat last evening 
_j the boat was leaving its slip on 
the Boston side. She wad alive when 
taken from the water, by the crew 
o4 a tugboat, but died before medi
cal aid could reach her.

Tn her pocket was found a key to 
a state room on the Portland steam
er Bay State an* upon investigation 

learned that earlier in the 
she had engaged the! room

some 
mingham
of in New York city.

Guardian Trust company some 
time ago, rented an office and pre
tended to be a real estate and in
surance man and a dealer m bonds. 
He tried to sell the stolen bonds from 
his New York office almost within a 

firms he had r ob
ese aped arrest

iJ. B. Jones,More Deserters.
Vienna Dec. 14:—The Novo Re

forma of Lemberg says a steady 
stream of Russian deserters continue 
to arrive there, of whom the major
ity are going to America.

Appeal to the States.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 14:—The Am

erican Embassy has received a letter 
signed by 68 Japanese officers who 
are prisoners at the Village of Med- 
vid, province of Novgorod, asking 
the Embassy to send a representative 
there. No reason far the request is 
assigned. One of the attaches of 
the. Embassy will be despatched to 
Med vid immediately.

Ready For War.
Honolulu, Dec. 14:—The Japanese 

of Kauai Island, are drilling prepar
atory to returning to Japan for the 
purpose of participating in the war. 
Governor Carter has ordered an in
vestigation. Japanese consul Miki- 
salo has issued a proclamation urg
ing his countrymen to take special 
care not to violate the laws of neu- 
trality and" to^atvrdd the possibility, 
of embarrassing America.

Russian Squadron Sails.
Jubitil, Dec. 15,-The vessels 

the Russian second Pacific squadron 
which had been coaling here sailed 
last night.

Bozobrazoff Chosen.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 15:—Vice Ad

miral Bozobrazoff has been appoint
ed chief of the naval staff during the 
absence of Vice admiral Rojestvensky 
A newspaper this morning ^again 
prints a long leader ’in favor of send-

pearanoe, 
and funnels of 
above the water. There is not a ves
sel afloat in the harbor.

docks and buildifigs on tne 
torn and burned.

the
as

The
water front are 
The Japanese shells reach every part 
of the city and harbor. stone throw of the

that the man wanted was m Toron 
to, Ont., and a detective was sent to

She Still Floats.
it was
evening _ -
and purchased a ticket to Portland, 
by that boat.

She left a handbag, paper, pencil 
and an envelope addressed to her 
husband in the stateroom, then lock
ed the door and left the boat, her ab
sence not exciting comihent until the 
officers of the boat were questioned 
as to the key found in tha woman s 
pocket!

It is supposed that the woman went 
directly to the ferryboat after leav
ing the Bay State. She waived to 
the forward end of the boat and pass
ing the Bay State. She walked to 
by a deckhand to throw herself Into 
the water.

Mrs. Parker was SO years old and 
had considerable sickness within the 
past three months, although she ap-

CROOKED WORK 
IS SUSPECTED.

15—The turret shipTokio, Dec. ...
Sevastopol is still afloat but is ap
parently damaged.

Has Reached Harbin. never WILLARTFUL JUDGE
falconbridge BE MTSSED.

where it was learn-
Four Germans Who Didn’t Find 

Gold in the Streets.
al hero to-day. . .

hospitals, each with 180 beds 
There are many cases of typ-

tn Estevan. ....
•T will certainly tell my fellow pey, a Compliment to tne jnezn

countrytnen of the grand resources of of the Courts of New York.
Mr. Dunford, leaves for Liverpool New York, Dec. 15.—The Herald 

on the Parisian, which sails on Sat- ’ thiB morning says; “W. J. Falcon-- 
urday. ' bridge, chief justice of the King si Bench of the province of Ontario,

! was an interested visitor yesterday 
the United States courts, ana sat 

for a time on the bench with Judge country.
Ottawa, Dec. 15.—fSpeciaiJ-^A. B_ Adama iD the district court and lis- ^ “yjta his most lucid style

Aylesworth, K. C., is here attending attentively to the trial of the laDfU‘ 8 ■ ... »,
the supreme court. It is said that tened attenti e y tries to express his opinion of Can
there is no doubt he will be in the case involving the qu ada. He says that he was led to |r
commons shortly' after parliament mobiles going on and on re ry beUev0 when h3 came to Canada (file cause
meets. Just what constituency he under their own P°Jel- , tice that wanes were high for laboring- shown.
will run for has not yet been decided juatice was introduced to th j th g friends went for burial can be issued.
upon. It cannot very well be on On- and commissioner Shields. men. He and his t laborers I Under the circumstances It will fol
tario constituency as there are no, ..t am very much impressed with to work on the C. P- ^ as laborers ^cessary for the coroner to investi-
vacancies and therefore it will likely ' the manner in which justice is dm- and scarcely received enough to live | that the mother of
be S or Wright in Quebec. pens™d in these courts", ««d Chief on. They are returning to there old , 8« ^ ,g &

________ --------------- justice Falconbridge, and like the | home at Hamburg, and he says t y ; city family. The person employing
onnruro U MFT very expeditious way the judges have wdi not return. _________ her has undertaken to do what he canBROTHERS MET. of handling their courts. There is not ----------—4 ln the matter and-is ready to bear

DEATH TOGETHER, as much ceremony m the ™urt® hed ANOTHER all bqrial expenses.
! as we have. We wear gowns but do - x __ T Early yesterday

Valleyfield, P. ti., Dec. 15 —(Spe- not wear the wigs that are still usea WAR LUJ*J\. Jone8 visited a house in the southern
cial;—Pierre and Alexander ' La- Qn the bench in England ana in i s -The senate in end of the city and found a woman
compte, aged 19 and 20 .years were British Columbia." Lima, pf 15'tj d th eov- conducting an establishment similar
drowned in the rapids just below the >. ,------------8eSS‘‘™.y „ nan for g°he to that of Mrs. King’s. She has beqn
Canada Atlantic bridge, this morn- __ nr rtf/JIf (IFF enment Pr0JMt for a lo. ' livin„ for four years
ing. The 'two brothers were trans- WAS BLUlVJ\ CftT . pur<.liaEe ,,f yar vessels armement. J*omg Nova Scofia. During the suro-

No AnxietyFelt in Halo |

^di^^^rb^ S3- rcbheToreandthebe£«oew ^ fOX for Overdue Steam, not -^ - th^ time sh.

^n' Central r wXuns^M.thf X »r. ^ cianse^the project_ mother is a domestic employed ^

XXskyrXr^ Hlfre^X "’ «^embrace. ROBBED A BANK-
thXXcüXtqnfrrocho<iœ oTtrade NEW DOG BREEDS. days ago as overdue at St. Johns Hibbing Minn., Dec. 14:-A time ^ board “costs $1.25 weekly but
X^XsVe concerned. ^ York, Dpc. 15,-F.e X ^ of XhX" “s bMievel she ^ ^ *

mnp-nl. breeds of dogs were admitted to the a„ been blown off and will arrive at He {orced Cashier Greiser into the J(. jg gajy there are other houses of
CAPE BRETON list of recognized breeds at the quai- John’s today or tomorrow. The ult at the Diuzzle of a revolver and ln the city, and it i* i*-

nr t-erly meeting °.f th! Am<?CHn X : agents have no fear for her safety ,ocked the door. The robber escap- ^ these will all be lhVe»KY.FI FCTIOM club held in this city yesterday, says • Keys, her commander, Is an ^ tiratedD * Is** . the Tribune They were German sheep I "lanced and careful navigator. “------------- tlgated'
Sydney Dec. 15:—Special)—At ! dogs, Mexican hairless, Pekmes _----------- .» 1 —

WILL oppose gamey m J F»-. «I
ty had been polled in the by-election new sheep dogs brought from Prus- Current, Dec. 15:-*Special) Montreal Pre^yt?"a"ation from his
in the local house, Dr. Hendall li- sia this fall. Hereafter records will !_Theliberal convention for Mantou-, response to an mvitationmo ^ 
beral, is leading by a small majority be kept of classes and wards at the Hn was held here yesterday and re- old congiegat ° ' n.g ch^Tch on 
with the exception of Sydney Mines | offices of the club. suited in the nomination of W. J. pulpit of b . P -
Where JJr, Boyjd, labor candidate is --------------♦------------- Tucker? of Mani to waning, to oppose Christmas day. o{ Woodstock
ahead. This is Mr. Boyd s home. pQR QL£^ CITIES. R R- Gamey. at the provincial elec- daughter Margaret

Havana, Dec. 14:-The House of tl<mS . ---------------------------- “'iXhX M^'Fred W. Short of
Representatives today passed the Jt MARINE FATALITY. : and w g. Burrell, of

Philadelphia, P.. ^ec. ^-The Maine are registered at the
Cicnfucgos, Cardenas and Matanzas, - schooner John R. Halliday from Lansdowne.______  _______
the work to be done in accordance York for Norfolk, went ashore on j a.t rr-rnc an
with the request of the United States point of Cape Henlopen early today | NOTED JOURNALIST DEAD.
and the recommendations of Presid- and is still aground. A wrecking ug ; 15; — Norman Mc-
ent Palma, under the auspices of the I went to her assistance and *n a” Coll former editor of the Atljgeneum

•— «g* «—• »* ~

BANK FAILURE. th"crpw was drowncd- °rn m------------------—

two 
here, 
hoid fever. *

Japanese Advancing.
hailing from Hamburg 

in the city on their return home 
from Winnipeg, where they have been 
working on the C. P. R- G ne of the 
party is Masque Pinniper and they 
are certainly dissatisfied with this 

Mi'. Pinniper has not the 
of the English

Four men
arc

l Mukden, Dec. 15:—The Japanese 
column on Gen. Oyama’s right which 
General Renenkampff recently drove 
back to the Taitsc river is again re
ported to be moving northeast and 
Strongly holding the Mtaffogadi San- 
chan region. They also occupy. Sia- 
ody on t he south bank of the Taitsc 

are guarding the bridge

*

A SEAT FOR 
AYLESWORTH. ;in

4
river and 
which is no longer of any importance 
owing to the freezing of the river. 
The extreme cold keeps things efuiet 
along the front. The distribution 
of warm clothing to the troops is 
practically finished.

Jap Lines Slow.
New York, Dec. 15.—Notice was 

given today that cable messages to 
and from Japan arc subject to delay 
■owing to the fact that the Japancse 
land lines are working slowly.

om
of

3
* '

■Judge Anglin Orders 
Examination of Ballots 
in Frontenac Riding.

domestic in *

$
Ottawa, Dec. 15.—(Special)—Upon 

tile abdication of Mr. Shepley, K. C 
representing the government in 
Chamber* here, to-day. Judge Ang
lin, in the matter of the King v. 
Reilly, gave the following order:

“I do order that the said Arthur 
Percy Sherwood being the commis
sioner of police for Canada, togeth
er with counsel representing the at
torney general for Canada, be allow
ed to inspect all ballots papers re
turned from polling subdivision, No. 
2 Clarendon and Miller, after the 
election held on the 3rd of November 
last In the electoral riding of Fron- 

for the House of Commons for 
in the custody of

afternoon Mr.

TO REMOVE 
RESTRICTIONS.

government
WOULD RECOVER

here and cams

Suit Against Bank of 
Montreal Up at Ottawa
Today.

Ottawa, Dec. 15:—(Special)—The 
Government's suit against the Bank 
of Montreal to recover $75,000, the 

defalcations of S. A.

;tense
Canada and now

«rnBuction and inspection of the Martineau, a former clerk of the mil-
S*sî;s.-ttsrsy: wr-ws
ssrr: rsrtHS
tloe need be given to either of the worth appeared for the Government, 
said inspection but they may and 
Shall be permitted to appear and be 
present thereat by counsel if they de-
^Sgd.) FRANK A. ANGLIN- 

The ballot papers will be examined 
to-morrow before the clerk af the 
crown in chancery. The order to 
make the examination was made on 
an affidavit from Col. Sherwood.Do- 
minion police commissioner.

¥ +
late personals. THE WEATHER.

4 l\jrecasts—Moderate winds, fair anil 
cold. Friday, strong northeast and 
north winds, continued cold and *nor 
along Nova Scotian coast.

Synopsis—A disturbance is moving 
up the Atlantic coast, and while il 
will probably' pass to the sotuthvnnl 
of Nova Scotia, northeast gales vit 
prevail off the coast on Friday. " ; 
American ports and to banks, vari
able winds today; strong northern» 
with snow on Friday.

Local Weather Report at Noon.- 
December 15th.

PROBATE COURT.
The lash will of Margaret Finley, 

widow of the late William Finley, 
was admitted to probate today, and 
letters testamentary weret granted to 
John D. and Ada M. Finley, son and 
daughter of deceased, $150 personal 
and $2550 real estate. Edward T. 
C. Kno*les, proctor.

--------------- ♦---------------
The management of the tug of war 

tournament to take place at the city 
hall, west end, next Tuesday night, 
wishes each team taking part in the 
tug to wear their colors, or their 
clothing alike, so that the audience 

distinguish them.
------------- ♦-------------

A special meeting of the^R. L. Bor
den club will be held Monday even
ing at the rooms at Breeze’s corner.

are

The funeral of Miss Mary Crowley, 
who died suddenly at her home yes
terday, will take place tomorrow at 
8.30 o’clock from her home, corner 
of Main street, and Long wharf. The 
body will be taken to Holy Trinity 
church, where high mass of requiem 
will be celebrated. Interment will 
be in the old Catholic cemetery.

F. Beverly is in Houtton, 
rumor today that

■ T
DR PARKHURST 

STILL ON TOP. Highest temperature during past M
hours.............. ..................................  M

Lowest temperature during past Mk
hours .................

Temperature at noon ..........
I-Turaidity at noon ...............
Barometer readings at noon

level and 32 deg fah 30.36 insi

Boston, Dec. 15.—By official action 
of the Boston Wesleyan Association, 
which owfis and controls Zion s Her- 

of the Methodist Epis- 
copal church in New England, the 
contest which has been waged against 
the continuance of Rev- Chari. 
Parkhurst in position of editor ended 
with a victory for Mr. Parkhurst 
yesterday by » unanimous vote. The 
association, at its annual meeting, 
refused to consider his resignation 
and confirmed the editor to his port. 
The opposition to Dr. Prtkhurrt 
came as a result of the verdict of 
*24,000 entered against him and tne 
Wesleyan Association jointly last 
February iri. a suit for libel brought 
|>y Dr. Edwin A. Schell, a western 
clergyman w

iecan George
and’ there was a 
the Hantngton—Beverly case might 
be dropped.

Ifaid, tha organ ...ef
-The DR. CHADWICK SAYS HE

WILL NOT BE INCLUDED.
Cedar Rapids, I. A. Dec. 14:

Bank of Olin, owned by T. T. Sny
der, made an assignment today. The 
liabilities are $155,000 and the as- 

The assets include 
A number of 

as the cause of

sen
Wind at noon. Direction N. 
.Velocity 4 miles per hour. 

Clear.OLD BRIDGE GAVE WAY ;
MANY LIVES WERE LOST.

sets $171,000. 
$163,000 in loans, 
poor loans is given 
the assignment.

D. L. Hutchinson. Director,
*

WïisÈzâflîÉTæïïlroneous. Dr. Chadwick a7he congidPel-s his statements have house, at Fairville.
ted Press has seen him ^aily. During beet^X Âsrotiated I The West India Steamship Orinoco, 
a conversation last night ;presg of December 12, in which Dr. 1 Captain Bale, arrived at noon, from
wick was asked 1 1 y Chadwick’s • statements were taken Bermuda, Windward Island and Dé
charges against him :might lea • stenographieally and were after- merara, with passengers and general
proionging his stay m Europei warda revised and approved by him cargo. She will| berth at Corn-ratio»

S™ “ L.«- «‘°™ transmission to tto Unitsd ,M. ^«rnn».

=a- . , be included in Oberiin, O., Dec. 15.-President As a result of the discussion o»
“Do you expect to bs included m of ^eriin college has announc- compulsory education which took

the charges the Doctor was , gd fhat frienda ot the college had place at the meeting o9 the board of
"Most certainly not , he replied. reimburse students Associated Charities, it was decided

DT. Chadwick spoke of hm ^gW ^en ^ to reimb ■ recent to place the matter before the Owl
stays abroad, which seemed to mm ^
cate that he has been absent much [bank failure. or v 4

¥
WRECK ON C. B. AND Q..

Chicago, Dec. 15.—Fast mail train 
No. 15, east bound, on the Chicago 
Burlington and Quincy railroad, 
wrecked today, two miles west of 

Oscar Johnson, fire- 
man was killed, and engineer, John 
Cowdrey, was probably fatally injur
ed. The train was composed of mail 
coaches only and carried mo passeng- 

The mail clerks escaped injury.

bridge had been in a dangerous con
dition for some time,

Columbus, O., Dec. 15.—A telegram 
from Charleston W. Va., says: Two 
bodies have been recovered from Elk 
river where the suspension bridge col- 
lapsed today. They are John Hig
ginbotham and Ray Humphrey, both 
school children. The river bank is 
filled with frantic women who fear 
their children bave been drowned in 
the river. The entire police and fire 
force of the city is at the river, res
cuing the people and taking out bod
ies from the river It is estimated 
that there were thirty people on tne 
bridge and that twenty of these were school “children. Six teams were 
plunged into tke river.

Charleston, W. Va., Dec. 15. The 
Suspension1 bridge connecting east and 
west Charleston, fell today, precipi
tating six teams and a number! of 
school children, estimated variously 
from a dozen to 30, into the ice cov
ered waiters some fifty .feet below. 
The dead body of Mamie Higginbot
ham, aged 8, was recovered. Of thir
teen horses, but one escaped. Great 
crowds have congregated on both 
banks. Many persons living on the 
west side are employed ut Charleston. 
But one strand of the cable remains 
The bridge turned turtld as it went 
down, and the floor is lying amid the 
ice a little below th* place of .croar- 
ine Men in boats are fiShing in 
twenty feet of mt« tot) bodies,

was

Bristol, Ills.¥
TRAIN ROBBERS CAUGHT.

gan Bernardino, Calif., Dec. 15.— 
Sidney Jarvis and Arthur Swindell 
bare been arrested near San Fran
cisco and brought here charged with 
robbing the express car of the Santa 
Fe westbound train on the night of 
Dec. 4 and killing express messenger 

Roberts. Jarvis and Swin- 
in the employ of F. J- Mac- 
English millionaire horse- 

west with a car of

I

ers.
♦

EMULATING CARNEGIE.
15.—Count TolstoiMoscow, Dec. 

has opened book stores, here and at 
St. Petersburg and is offering to pro
vide village libraries with books at 

| Chew prices.

Evan O. 
dell were 
kay, an 
•nan and came
fcOIMb

»
«
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